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Afukan catantussurtoung
South /Africa are dependent on,
andewonomica*y.trtwinedwlth,
South Afrlc for thlp usoeas
Impoe4 exporind- metrupom.

T nara nte thave sie 172 de
toSouth Africa e heur cfaieng

raoed that parthe19awthes

~wre neoeuauy

have Sou A Àrkà*acpted as "the
Iegitlmte sfthere of ltïfluWvSce
within a cormellatlon of mets, andf
fur It t4 b. "the regonul power af
Mfrica,» .afcd Onara.

He âdded thax M m trtey a

came ta k irpendence under a
radical uovwmnt opposed m* -

On-ara went on to outtine Some

piyd ySoûfrieK, in regardfo anythlng ta o wlth cial-
îhwowing caunries, ndùid- MnaM anytuing tado wlth the

lr¶ bribes and, threats. vuêgpartyaof that country.

tomne countle,ý,Àgola nd aý >t forSuh Afro as weit.
Mozan*~ -Omra sstated "1COAGpeople,

-major targe wepsald Oriwa, saved to death» In South Africa in
"oany produoie or distrbuion of 1U&

Omara sald South Africa does malîze, their people wiII lie the firsi
want the Lusaka agreement k ta osufer."
slgned in February wlth Angola, Struggles agalnst apathid in
and the nn-eson pan ore SouthAfrica, both "Iegal and lite.

in ard wth ozabiue, to gal, armed and unarmed» perslst,
work. There have ben recent said Omara. "Thie war ln South
threats twaard Botswana, Zim- Africe continues, the crisis con-
babwe, and Namibia, said Omara, tinues, the struggle in South Africa
indicatingthat If th"y don't "nor- continues."

Student.,counefligcaters to stdened
Student Counselling Services

(:st3 helped almost 8M0 students
luet year, acoerding ta the actig
director, Dr. A. Vandel.

SC$ caters' to a wwry wlde variety
of student needs, aya Vanderwet

Vanderweli says SCS pravides
hepfor students bath on a group
an.ndh4kJuboh& 1s 1

1They organiie and operaté an
orientatki during Reading Week
for new studentsand dmei parents.
Th lly im provide an orientation
for mature stridents..

Wheri teeeistshig djm»m
fora particular service, Vanderwell

ay, Sudent Counmeig provides
grup senwurs MnW lectures.

Mtany students attend semtinars
that demi with stress managemnents,
weigbt contralitext anxiety reduc-
tion.pubbcipealnganxetymrduc-
tian, and study skis.

1There are study sllls wdorksbops
held each term to teach studetnts
bow ta orarUnie thei time more
efficiently, plan a study schedule,
take efficient lecture notes, and so
on.

Vanderwell added that if a stu-
dent does nat wanet attend one
of these warkshops, but would selh

lk infomto atnugnd
skills, lie or s4 may pick up mate-
riais containing tha Informaton se
the student Counsllngservices'
office.

SCS mue the greatest rnumber of
students on an indMdual basis for
persanal probkmasaid Vander-

1eli ~ ioiiuliuet
wfao are seelting information con-
cerning cameer decisions and voca-
tkipon n* -

PrsNtty, SCS is In te. processdf'
setting up.a- computer system
whichi would xnin bim*qdowê
related tg carter-planninîg and
learning skillm

Vanderwetl said ehis would ena-
ble seudents ta go in andf abtain the
information they want an their
own. Sa fer they havethe hard-
ware, but they seull need te soft-
ware before ehis program can be
implemeénted.

Strdent Counselling employsa
staff af nineteen professionsis
'There are eighe permanent staff
members, but not ait are full time.

There are peopleworking for
Student Caunselling Services on
internship and alsa graduate stu-
dents in Counselling Psychlogy.

According ta Vandewell. their

rltënshlp "hh e graduste stu-
dentsahnd graduate aslsn ls one;
of te healehiest parts af their
operation because it isubath biene-
ficlal tole service "ncfto the Stu-
dents who are proviet with the'

-renethey nmed.

Vandewel samd SËS ausoa a
Warkng relseionshlp wltl Student
Help aid ç4udent Healt.

AUl three aoftheseservices work
,n cooperation with one another ta
mbe"e tthe student.

Anyofe wishing ta take advan-

toge aoftOlé service can Cali432-50
and make an appointment or drap
by 102 Athabasca ýHall between
8:30 arn and 4:30 pa, Monday ta
Friday. Student Counsefling Servi-
ces ta also apen Wednesda ee
nings.

FOCusng on human rights
Wleh Hurhih~ Riglita Day next

week,"ýttsIversIey sff, facutey ad
studerits 4d alroùpcéned ciel-
zens are 1% adssed to reflect on
humenn ight -gisaton ln Cahada
and athercountis

Kay Wilson of Amnesty interna-
tional in Edmanton says the argan-
îzation will show the movie "Miss-
ing" ta stImulate discussion on
international human rlghts prob-
lemns.

The film stars jack Lemnmon as an
Anmrican whose writer son is ls
during a South Américaul coup.

The event vwIl haheld Dec. 10 at
the Unitarian Churcli at 125»0110
ave. at 7:30 p.m. Coffe. and tea wil
ha served and a candieliglit vigil for
prisoners of conscience wIll follow.

Meanwhile, a member of the
Aberta Human Rights and Liber-
tdes Association, a private arganiza-
taon, is asking for detizens' input
into a book ha is writing.

Chuck Botan, an Edmonton wri-
ter, says h. was impressed by a
recene book on abuses within the
Canadian penal systemn.

He says he will pay special atten-
tion ta the Charter of Regts nd'
Freedoms, the justice sytern andf
how ta use governrnent rnoney
mare effectively.

"We need people froan unlversi-
des and such ta mnake change came
about," lie says, "%N have ta put
pressure on govenments."

Bolton would like people with
suggestions, opinions or informa-

dion on human riglies tiston in
Canada ta write him se 10194-92 st.,
T45 139.

H. saysha will especially wel-
corne input from profemssa ndf
international students.

D)onations sought
by Nemi Watfn vililalso lie iterature available on

Conicerned students and faculty the work OXFAM 's doing in AMica.
mnembers ofdie U of A ameaerp- Receipts are available for cash
ing ta make a diference in the donations.
relief effort for draught-std&cen Sudents can dase. money ta
caunries in Africa. - Ethiopia or ta the General African

Geography gradstudent Karen Draught Arm fund if they wish
Hurley ls organtzing an'effort lta theïr contribution ta go ta anathar
rais. rnoney for OXFAM ta send ta country, said Hurley.
Ethiopsa, Chad and other African Hurley said the prooeeds wlll ha
cauntries. added ta the $500 sresdy contri-

There will ha a table in HUB this liuted by the Eugene Brody Board
Frkday accepting donations. Theré ta OXFANM.
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